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保障你的利益—
認識美國破產法第11章
Get to Know Chapter 11 of
the United States Bankruptcy
Code to Safeguard
your Interest

藉第11章解困

Chapter 11 relief

在美國，遭遇財政困難的公司不
一定要直接清盤，它們可以根據破產法
第11章申請破產保護令，重組債務，
東山再起。根據第11章，債務人可以
暫免被債權人追債，在公司正常運作下
重組業務，藉此解除債務重擔，擺脫貸
款或租賃條款限制，甚至可以糾正錯誤
的生意策略，例如放棄失敗的產品系列
或無利可圖的業務或附屬公司。因此，
根據第11章提出的破產申請一般稱為
「重組」破產，有限公司、合夥業務或
獨資經營者均可提出申請。

In the United States, struggling businesses can seek protection
under Chapter 11 to reorganise their debt and get back on their feet,
instead of going straight to liquidation. Chapter 11 enables the debtor
to eliminate and discharge burden of debt, get out of loan or lease
terms, or rectify critical business errors and problems, for example,
getting rid of unsuccessful product line or unprofitable business segment
or subsidiary, by giving temporary protection from creditors and a
chance to restructure the business as a going concern. A case filed
under Chapter 11 is therefore often referred to as a “reorganisation”
bankruptcy. Businesses eligible for reorganisation under Chapter 11
include corporations, partnerships and sole proprietorships.

第11章的程序

A Chapter 11 petition may be filed by the debtor (a voluntary
petition) or by creditors of the debtor (an involuntary petition). The
US Bankruptcy Trustee (a federal official) would appoint a creditors’
committee, where in most cases comprises the seven largest unsecured
creditors, to represent the interests of all unsecured creditors in
monitoring the debtor’s conduct and business operations and
participating in the debtor’s drawing up the plan of reorganisation.
The debtor has an exclusive period of 120 days from the filing of the
petition or the entry of the order for relief, for involuntary petition, to
file a reorganisation plan for creditors and court approval. The exclusive
period may be extended to 18 months by court.

第11章破產保護令可由債務人入
稟申請(自願呈請)，也可由債權人入稟
申請(非自願呈請)。美國破產信託人
(聯邦機關)會委任一個債權人委員會。
在一般情況下，這個委員會由七個最大
的無抵押債權人組成，代表所有無抵
押債權人的利益，監察債務人的行為和
業務運作，並參與草擬債務人的重組

Chapter 11 process
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計劃。從提出破產申請或在非自願呈請
下法庭宣布暫免令(order for relief)
起計，債務人有120天時間提出重組計
劃，然後等候債權人及法庭批准。法庭
可將提出重組計劃的時間延長至18個
月。
重組計劃必須包括索償分類，也必
須說明怎樣處理每類索償。一般來說，
重組計劃會將索償者分為有抵押債權
人、無抵押優先債權人、一般無抵押債
權人及股本證券持有人。在提出破產申
請或宣布暫免令後，債務人有180日時
間，爭取債權人及法庭接納重組計劃，
法庭可以將這段時限延長至20個月。
若債務人在指定時間內無法就重組計劃
取得同意，債權人或案件受託人便有權
提出另一項計劃以取代。債務人提出重
組計劃予債權人表決前，一般要提交一
份書面披露聲明，並取得法庭批准。這
份披露聲明的目的是提供有關債務人的
資訊，讓索償者或持份者有更充分的資
料，判斷重組計劃。
若債權人根據破產法接納一項重
組計劃，法庭便會召開聆訊，確認這項
計劃。任何利益有關人士可以反對法庭
確認這項計劃。一般來說，若重組計劃
得到確認，債務人在提出破產申請前的
大部分債務大多會得到解除，這正是第
11章的主要目的：為債務人帶來重整
旗鼓的機會。一項重組計劃確認後，債
務人便受這項計劃的條款制約，要根據
計劃償還欠款。
不過，若債務人的重組計劃不可行
或不成功，或若債務人已無法繼續運作
或基於其他原因，法庭可以在任何利益
有關人士的呈請下，將有關案件改為根
據第7章(直接清盤)處理或駁回案件。

要點
在大多數第11章破產個案，債務
人在法律上取得一個新的身份，稱為
「申請了破產保護的公司」(debtor in
possession)，意思是原有的公司在提
出破產申請時便不再存在，由一家新公
司擁有及控制原有公司的資產，一方面
繼續經營，另一方面展開業務重組。一
般來說，在債務人申請破產後付運的貨
物，債權人可以收取貨款，但在申請破
產前付運的貨物，則要等待債權人同意

In general, confirmation of the plan
discharges the debtor from most
pre-petition debts, which is the
most important purpose of Chapter
11 petition giving the debtor a
chance to rehabilitate.

The contents of the reorganisation plan must include a
classification of claims and must specify how each class of claims will
be treated under the plan. Generally, a plan will classify claim holders
as secured creditors, unsecured creditors entitled to priority, general
unsecured creditors, and equity security holders. The debtor has 180
days after the filing of the petition or the entry of the order for relief,
as the case may be, to obtain acceptances of the plan, subject to the
court’s extension of up to 20 months. However, if the debtor fails to do
so within the prescribed period, creditors or the case trustee would have
the right to file a competing plan. The debtor, in general, has to file
and get court approval of a written disclosure statement before sending
out the reorganisation plan to creditors to vote on. The purpose of the
disclosure statement is to provide information about the affairs of the
debtor to enable claims holders or stakeholders to make an informed
judgment about the plan.
On creditors’ acceptance of the reorganisation plan under the
Bankruptcy Code, the court will hold a hearing on confirmation of the
plan. Any party in interest may file an objection to confirmation of a
plan. In general, confirmation of the plan discharges the debtor from
most pre-petition debts, which is the most important purpose of Chapter
11 petition giving the debtor a chance to rehabilitate. After the plan is
confirmed, the debtor is required to make payments according to the
plan and is bound by the provisions of the plan.
However, if the debtor’s plan of reorganisation is found infeasible
and unsuccessful or the debtor can no long continue to operate or for
the reason of other causes, the court could order converting the Chapter
11 case to a Chapter 7 case (direct liquidation) or dismiss the case
altogether, on petition by any party in interest.

Points worth attention
In most Chapter 11 cases, the debtor assumes a new identity as the
“debtor in possession” (DIP). That means the original entity no longer
exists as of the day of filing but a new entity takes possession and control
of the assets and continues business operations while undergoing a
reorganisation. Creditors may get paid for the post-petition shipments
effected to the DIP, as opposed to the pre-petition shipments, which
would be paid out of the reorganisation plan eventually agreed by the
creditors and confirmed by court. The court may, however, order the
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及法庭確認重組計劃後，才會根據重
組計劃支付款項。法庭可以在任何利益
有關人士或美國破產信託人呈請下，基
於債務人詐騙、不稱職或管理失當等理
由，委任案件受託人，但這類情況並不
普遍。
不論是自願呈請或非自願呈請，
破產申請一旦提出，有擔保或無擔保債
權人便不可以就破產申請前的債務向
債務人提出追討、沒收抵押品或要求法
庭判定。這項安排稱為「自動中止」
(automatic stay)。債務人一提出破
產申請，便可以暫免被追討債務，毋須
法庭再頒發命令。由於受自動中止的安
排制約，即使債權人已委託債務追討機
構追收欠款，債務追討機構也要立刻中
止追收。
申請了破產保護的公司或案件受
託人可以取消提出破產申請前90日內
的若干交易，或收回提出破產申請前
90日內的付款或已轉移財產，這些已
付或已轉移的款項或財產稱為優先償還
(preferences)。這種做法是用以避免
只向某債權人還款，而對其他債權人不
公平。不過，若債權人被要求交還「優
先款項」(preferential payment)，
也可以用幾個理由抗辯，最常用方法包
括指出所收款項是用以交換貨物、用以
支付新貨物或屬於正常業務範圍內的應
收款項。即使這些理由不充分，債權人
仍可嘗試談判付款問題，而不用立刻交
還「優先款項」。
若債權人的索償沒有被列入債務人
的附錄文件，或被列為具爭議、或然或
未清算，或債權人可能被拒就重組計劃
投票或可能被拒獲分發款項，債權人便
需要向法庭呈交索償證明，但必須在法
庭訂立的「呈交索償期限」(General
Bar Date)前呈交。在大多數情況下，
債權人一得悉債務人已申請破產，便應
該向法庭呈交索償證明。

最新案例
經營北美迪士尼店(Disney Store
North America)的Hoop Holdings
LLC(簡稱Hoop)最近申請第11章破產
保護令。Hoop及附屬公司根據與華特
迪士尼公司的授權協議，設計、外判
製造及銷售「迪士尼店」品牌產品。
Hoop本身是The Children’s Place

The DIP or the case trustee, as
the case may be, has the power
to cancel certain transactions
and recall payments or property
transferred within 90 days prior to
the filing of the petition.

appointment of a case trustee for the reason of fraud, incompetence or
gross mismanagement, on petition by any party in interest or by the US
Bankruptcy Trustee. The appointment of a case trustee is indeed rather
rare in a Chapter 11 case.
Regardless of whether the petition is voluntary or involuntary,
once it is filed, creditors, secured and unsecured, may not pursue any
collection actions, foreclosures or judgement on any pre-petition debts
against the debtor. This is so-called the automatic stay. This relief for
the debtor comes into effect as soon as the debtor has filed the petition,
and no specific court order is required. Bounded by the automatic stay,
if a creditor has appointed a collection agency to pursue the debtor for
payment, the collection agency has to immediately halt the collection
efforts once the debtor has filed a Chapter 11 petition.
The DIP or the case trustee, as the case may be, has the power to
cancel certain transactions and recall payments or property transferred
within 90 days prior to the filing of the petition. These transfers are
referred to as preferences. The underlying rationale is to prevent unfair
payment to a creditor at the expense of the other creditors. When
creditors are demanded to return “preferential payment”, there could
be a number of possible defenses, however. The most common of
which includes contemporaneous exchange for value; subsequent new
value; and ordinary course of business. Even if the defenses cannot
stand on their own, creditor may still try to negotiate for a settlement,
instead of immediately returning the “preferential payment”.
Creditors are required to file proof of claim if their claims
are not listed on the debtor’s schedules, or are listed as disputed,
contingent or unliquidated, or they may be prevented from voting on
the reorganisation plan or participating in any distribution. However,
creditors have to watch out for the “General Bar Date” assigned by the
Court, before which the proof of claim must be filed. As a general rule,
a creditor should file a proof of claim as soon as the creditor finds out
that the debtor has filed for bankruptcy.

A recent Chapter 11 case
Hoop Holdings, LLC and its subsidiaries doing business as Disney
Store North America (DSNA) recently filed a Chapter 11 case. Hoop
Holdings, LLC and its subsidiaries designed, contracted to manufacture
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年份
Year

2007

2006

2005

2004

2003

第11章破產保護令個案
No. of Chapter 11 filing

5,736

4,643

5,923

9,186

8,474

較上年增加/(減少)%
% increase/(decrease) over the
previous year

23.5

(21.6)

(35.5)

8.4

(17.6)
來源：美國破產法庭
Source: US Bankruptcy Courts

Retail Stores (簡稱Children’s
Place, 美國納斯達克股票代號：
PLCE)的附屬公司。Children’s
Place管理層認為，Hoop與華特迪士
尼的授權協議涉及大額投資，欠缺經濟
回報，並考慮到北美迪士尼店的虧損及
盈利前景，以及授權協議有關出售這項
業務的限制，認為繼續經營這項業務是
不恰當使用公司資源。管理層決定，有
秩序及迅速地撤出北美迪士尼店業務，
集中經營Children’s Place品牌，為
股東爭取最佳利益。由於在授權協議
下，策略及財務選擇有限，Hoop於是
在2008年3月26日申請第11章破產保
護令。信保局接獲兩宗由Hoop破產引
致的索償，其中一宗由一名印刷業的出
口商提出，另一宗則來自塑膠製品出口
商，涉及金額共113萬元。

and sell merchandise under the licenced “Disney Store” brand name
pursuant to a licence agreement with The Walt Disney Company. Hoop
is a subsidiary of The Children’s Place Retail Stores, Inc. (the Company)
(NASDAQ: PLCE). The Company’s management determined that the
licence agreement required substantial investments that were not
expected to deliver economic returns. The Company also took into
account the losses incurred by the DSNA’s operations, DSNA’s current
earnings prospects as a licencee, and the restriction imposed by the
licence agreement on the sale of the business. The cost of running
the Disney Store was no longer considered an acceptable use of the
Company’s resources. The Company decided to exit the DSNA business
in an orderly and expeditious manner and to focus on its core namesake
Children’s Place brand, as one of the initiatives to maximise shareholder
value. With limited strategic and financial options available under the
licence agreement, Hoop commenced a Chapter 11 case on 26 March
2008 for the above-mentioned reasons. The Corporation received 2
claims cases on Hoop’s bankruptcy. One of the cases was reported by an
exporter engaged in the printing industry and the other from an exporter
of plastic goods. Total estimated liability for these two cases stands at
HK$1.13 million.

趨勢

Trend of Chapter 11 filing

在2007年，美國共有5,736宗申
請第11章破產保護令的個案，比2006
年增加1,093宗或23.5%，是五年來最
大升幅，出口商對美國買家放帳，需密
切留意美國企業破產趨勢。若出口商使
用出口信用保險服務，一旦遇到美國買
家破產，也有助將損失減低。

The number of corporate bankruptcies under Chapter 11 in 2007
registered the largest increase over the past five years. In 2007, there
were 5,736 Chapter 11 cases, registering an increase of 1,093 cases or
23.5% when compared to 2006. Exporters doing business with buyers
in the US on credit terms have to observe the rising bankruptcy trend.
Seeking cover of export credit insurance would be one of the effective
means to minimise possible losses arisen from this cause.
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